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PORT ON STREET

cTy JNOINie NOBaL IN

ITRUCTID TO PAtPAA

I.ANI POP) .TBI IT

WARM
DEBATE FEATURES SESSION

T,,lsin. n.pr..Tl.'v of Or.Oon

,nuundrnl PlnB Company

,nd W. A. Olmlch Have

Vsrbal Tf git

Tk, ,n.rurmHil of Mln .!

.. H Hi iiin imi u' """

S ......H..J of l'P- -

rVi 0l"'' '"""'",,,,'n
l wwmw r --lr.. was read

..art of II."
,"r'"","l ,ln--'i.n.k in ""

between 'im llrimu Teinpl.toti,
I tin
,ho defend-- d ll' report of thu com-li,r- ;

Until r lilniltk. representing
t , Clwriiii.ii. and reprraentatlvra of
ih tircS'ii Indcpeiidi l Paving com- -

.... ........I it..i alt. .........til
llJHV. I'llllM l"S ill". w ,,tii.ii
imwIikiii" ai'llou lu llio matter a aa In

n morn Hi" l Investigate and at a
rrlliral part "f apeech eihlhltd a
picKiMif tar roioreu material wnicn, u

rltlmrd, wan a piece of bltullthlc pvi-mi-n- t

ilo-i- l up from I ho atrcnta of a
I'nrtlaixl aililltloll.

A n'nri'Milallvo of III Varrrt Von

iiruclluii ruinpaiiy, l (li'lt'iia, aalil
(but II1'' n'M'lo proilui'iil waa ml a
,t,nt!inl tiltulllblc. but a cheap aitlx

tinum. ivpri'.iilallvna of tn
l I'avlng toiiipany aakml

ibtt Ui.'tr proiliicl, aaplialt coiu rot. ua
(nl(rl for Hi work at f 1.14 a aijimre
ird.
Th Warrrn Conalrui'llim company

nttm to rninov all tirlcka from lb
nwl. Iirlna; lb atrvvl to aulKratln, r- -

ol.r llr lihcka on tnnir aiuca, ana
ih.a ly a layer of two Huh com
nrrU"! bKulltlilc. Tb prlca of tbo

nrk ! II.hi. Th Imlrprnilcnt com

futf off'-r- to minor all brick, bring
Ibr lr"'l lo wllbln two Incbra of tb
urd f id" flnlxb airwt with rolli'O

rm.hl rock and piar a two iikq
nuiul aniiball-concra- l for $1.25

Ai l In- - firat airp Iii carrylim out lb
rlKirt of lb airrct comnilit tb city
milnn-- r aa Inalrurlrd lu prepare
DlMil and for Hot only
the in-.'- t itnprovcmenl but the pro-noe- d

"dead" aewera aa well. Tbo r
Hurt follow :

Tba rrport, of th alrwet commlltre
otimPrtT onrra and thrr iiiriiibcra
of Ihe city council, appolntid by )cnr
bonuralil bmlr at ineotlng of the
council belli Wrdnvaduy, Jima J7'll
1HH, oar cmiio to tba following con
clutliioi, aubmlt tba aamo for
your runaldcratlon and approval.

Sewer. That diad 10 Inch arwor
be laid 11 frot deep a ron Main atrrt
it 1flh, HUlh and Hevxnth alreeta
ttii the alleywaya laying bitww--
tMik and HUlh atrcnta and but ween
fcifiih and- - Klght atrrrta, from the

Aiiwrt y linn on th aouth aid to the
Ptipi'tly Una of th wrat aid of anld
Jf'iln ar.'t; and that Ihn an inn br
ald out or tho gnncral fund and the

city rclmriurapd when tlw property
ronnccta up with them.

To communicate with tho Portlnnd
Ilnllway, Light & Power compnny.
Tli.it the city council be ndvlai-i- l lo
rum mimical with the l'orllHiid Kail

uy, Light & l'oir company rclntlve
to puttliiK their track Into good mid
proper condition before the alrcet la
Improved, and alao to find out If they
would cnnalder the laying down of a
double track at thla tlinn.

Hlrcet pavement. That tho council
call for bids to tnke up thu prcnent
brick, to properly prepare tho null'
grndo und to rainy tho brick flnlwnya
and rcdreaa them with not lcm I mm
two Inchea of bltilllthlc.
s (Slcn.'d:)

II. C. 8TEVENS,
rilARLKS II. CAL'FIEI.D,
VM. ANOUKSKN,

Main Slrcet Property Owner.
II. M. TKM1M.KT0N,
K. I). VAN AVKKN,
F. J. MEYEH.
Mombora of City Council.

CONFIRMED PROOF.

Reaidenta of Oregon City Cannot
Doubt What Haa Been Twice

Proved.

In gratltudo for complete relief from
achea and nnlna of bud backa from
dlatreasliiK kidney Ilia thoiiHiiiidR bnvo
piil'llcly reoomiTKiniled Doan'a Kidney
l'llls. IluHldenlB of thla vicinity who
o tcHtllli'd yeara ago, iiowHiiy the ro--

ui(g wnre perumnont. ThlB testimony
aoiihly provna tho worth of Donn'a Kid
nry I'llla to Oregon City kidney anf
fcrern,

Mm Pi,... m v n r . n m 4.kiw tut .,mnt i. I ij, , of
"ox ion, Mllwauklo, Oregon, eaye: "For
Jfi'ars I suffered from pain In my back.
niucn more severe If I ovortaxed my
"lr or caught thu BllKhtont cold. Tho

Kidney aecrellnna wero unnatural
Doun's Kidneys Pills proved to be Just
tho remedy I noedfld. They gave mo
quick relief from all the troubles. A
few times Blnce then, I have used
Innn R KlfhlflV Pllln nnri thnv hnIA l

Miys given tbe boBt of results. You
'way continue publishing my former
TWirsoment of them."

I'rlce 6()c, at all dealers. Don't Blmp- -

'imk fur a kidney remedy got Donn'a
"Mmsy Pills the same that Mrs.
7 had. FoBtor-Mllbur- Co., Props.,
""ww, x. y. (Adv.)

M,rh Fly Eggs a Dalioaoy.
in Indians of Mexico eat ninny ot

,noa' One of the must remark- -
"b6i Of tP(ie .M mild., of Him uirira of a' " "MtIm,

mnrsii y. This II v denoalta
lncre(1,,,le upon

flwm 7
erwl an? r"Hl!"; 'tbe VRKt "re Knth"

" "IKe"' W,,KDoiit i

U ;J ". The Indians call
nth W",t'r """"'' ThovDue rraeraD,H

foe II nil , n.llk" mm mconiini.nl ntwl f,iwl or? mi f.m'. . I

article . -"- M-in
,ii

Lent tL P"tu'l,inr during ed

wpt.ir Z. A . 7 . no8eDy.

CUrn nul III much the aama ..h.lot tatunles nnd In this form are
onal Oeogrnpblc Ungatlne,

FooxU..'Evelyn--I lust m rr- - -
cnvcrsatloniri rnn.i- - n

' IUb'"trated Blta. "

WHY COII II CALLED
KINO PIN OP PLAVIM.

fun may iif what yon p:inM
alxilll Ty iit.ll Mil awvll litKit- -

"l NhJ all ibal, bu h until two
plate III I riMvul illi that

ill iii tu ii repuuuou ut
I being Ilia Iml bail player 111 Ui

; workL Witt) a mnu uu third and
. utoimI Ii till l Ilia liifluld. Tb

runner ws raughl at Ilia pi I,
' ami Ty, figuring fiat Ilia play
; would w iimdn dial wax, pur-- '

piHwijr lm olT fltt tu draw a
throw Ui second. Will ilwf
wr frying In get blm Ilia olhr
man (lhr.l tnr Id plat ami
ainrnt t'olili ilirtniou ran all
Hi war I" ttilrd wlill Hi ball
was being thrown liuin. Hut'b
ila;a tiav mail tiliu famous.
-- M - f - -

NEW PITCHING DEVICE.

Thla 0" Haa Arma f UmI and pin.
gara I Thrw Ball.

A durlr for pltibliif a baaeball In
baiti-r- , Imllt Into ayitviu of plaiiaa

WliiTl7 li batted liall. bo mailer
bcr It U Imniiiwl. will rvlurn auto-iallrall- y

to tba IU licr, baa beta In

vnl. ami at up at 1'rliw tou by

alKcMlllan, aon of I'rufuwor
Cbarlra MarMlllan of Hi 1'iiiii'rlnii
unlrrralty fncully. It la aald Hint lb
luvctitiuii aolrp b prulil.un wblib
roiifroiiia bawball manager wlilib
baa biTclnfur rvjulrrd Ibain lo bav

rKular lunula pld-lii- with avm
ball cbaawr In th fluid Iwfor tbry
could Kir llirlr team baiting practlc.

Tb marliln d.illrrr to tb batter
any iiiinlrr of rritulatlna balla. aafaat
aa on lu rry vlfbt a If tba
battrr wanta tlicio that faat. Krrry
on paMa dlrw tly orcr th plat, and
tba bright and rd at wblib thoy
ran b thrown la ifgulntcd by tb
lrrr wblr b man worka bvhlud tb
bailer on tb aam principle aa tb
clay pigeon tbrowlnf mat-bin-

. Tb
batter atanda at on and of tb court
which la lm-av- with nrta on thru
aldra, and on th fourth, that liumedl
atoly behind tb batter, b a canraa
atrvtcliluc froui tb ground up to a
bright of forty feet. Tb pitching

la aUlloiird liutuedlauly In
front of th bailer. dlatanc away
equal to half that aeparatlnf th ordl
nary pltdirr from th batter. It w
compomHl of a tbrowlnf arm of atwl
plrolcd lu frame, with flugera at
tachrd to ou end and a atrong aprtug
to tb other. Jut below the finger la
a catch and trigger, th latter pro
truding Uirougb In eucn a way that
when th ball dropa from a chut Im
mediately above the trigger It rrleane
th catch and th aprlng force th
arm to eaten th bail and nun it
arroaa the pint. A lever directly back
of th baiter bring th arm Into poal-tlo-

ngnln for tb receipt and deliver
of another ball. When the ball la bit
fnlr It ge tuto the canvaa playing
field, which la marked off for one baae.
two bnae. three baa and horn run
bit. Th ball rolla down thla canraa
after It baa lot I la. linpetua and fol-

low the alnnt to n chut directly
the throwing machine. Foul

ball alno 'ill I ou a plnne converging
toward thla chute, and a plunger car-rle- a

the ball from the entering chute
at the bottom of the pitching time hi no
to the chute at the top through wblcb
the ball fnlla ou to the pitching arm
for delivery 1o the bnttcr.

The hntter la ennbled to are the
'wlndiip" of the pitcher alno. becaune

ho enn ere the ball nppeiir In the chute
aliove tho pitching arm and knowa
Hint aa aoon a It dropa It will b
pitched.

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE.

Hovy It Came to B plaoad Undar th
Traaaury Dapartmant.

The United NtntiK revenue cutter
icrvlce la a uillllury unn of the govern,
tiiuiit nttacbvd to und under the dlrec
Hon of the treasury depai'tment Tb
lervlce waa nrgiiuUed In 171H) nud con- -

itltuted tbo original naval force of the
country. There wiih at that time no
navy department, mid th aorvlce waa
placed under tho treaaury department.
where It baa remained ever aluce.

It la charged with the enforcement of
the nartgatlou and cimtoun lnwa of tbe
L'nlled Sliiten. the HMMlMtiince of veasela

dlntrcaa. the protection of tbe aeal.'
lug Industry In Alaska, the enforce
ment of the quarantine Inwn. the de
struction of derelict a and other floating
dangora to narlgatlon and numerous
other duties appropriate to Its class of
vensels. Each winter, by direction of
the president, a number of the cutter
patrol the coast for the special purpose

assisting vessels In dlHtresa.
The service co operates with tbo navy

when directed by tbe president and
bits so In every war In
which the United States baa been en- -

RUKOil. It Is sometimes called the reve
uuo marine service, but revenue cutter
service In the proper name. There are
forty threo cutters In the aervice, nud
they carry from one to five or six guns
each. -- Philadelphia Press.

HYGIENE IN THE DESERT.

Our Lsttsr Dsy Methods Ware an
Opsn Book to Mosss,

Nothing under the sun la new. Facts
have proved that even tho pitch which
hygiene baa reached nt tbe preseut day
wna equaled ami In many Instance
excelled under tbe laws of .Moses.

Tbe particular and careful manner In
which nnimni. an, .i,,i...,nu
lng to tbe laws of the Talmud Is c
klow'ed'ei today to be the most snpl- -

try method possible.
Professor Koch gave to the world the

Tdltinbl results of hla Investigations
. . . . . .
oncienoiogy, nut several tiiouaanil. . .......year ueiore mat toe Mosaic law point- -

out the danger to humanity from

bid poultry s food. It wna not many

that fowl tuberculosis waa burmleeato
man,

. ,
Tbe yearly exodua to the country and

seaside la no new luuovatlon. MoaeS,
the great lawgiver, prescribed not only
feasUng at certain eeeaona of tbe year,

tnr.-Pears- oB's Weekly.

are nh.m .1... , miDercuiosia in cartie, out did not for- -

" but th removal of whole families to
wtfttorT, iTr!h',i;k' ! muni. In tb. open

OUKUON CITY KNT1CUPUL.sk KIMDAV, JULY 3, If)! I.

AIL WORK Oil

STREETSTO STOP

MUNICIPAL IMPROVIMENTt WILL

IHUT DOWN POR aUMMtH

MONTHS

WIRING BILL PASSES fIRST BEHDIN

Council lean of Warm Oiacuaalort IU

tvraan Mtlinar and Rtprtaant- -

llv ef Board of Plr

Undtrwritar

After Brm debate between Conn
i lliiimi Meliiier and a r.ireeiilallv
of ihn Naiimial lumrd of Kir Under
writers. Hie ordinance reguliitlng alee
lrl lrlng pami'd Ha first f ading a
the rouii' ll inn ting WrdimduV nlKlit
1 bu ordlnnnce would nmku the tlly
rngllieer ail electrical IlinpM'tor Willi
power to all bulldliiKS to Inspec
wiring. Ileforo any work could be
a'arted, It would be necessary to '
siiro a from Die city engineer
and when It waa completed the engl
l r would be notified of the coiniilct
Hon that (hit official could limpe t
he work. The rules und regulatlnna ea
ulillahml In the Nalloncal electrics
oilii would be taken aa Ihe authority

III all canes,
Ihe reprenenisllve of th National

lUmrd rlalmed that such an ordlanc
n opi rsiuii lu Oregon City would

liienn lower Inmirsnct rsles In Ihn fu
Hire, while the couiielliiisn claimed
thut Ihe bill wsa Impracllcabln. Tbe
proponed ordinance waa first brought
up at the last meeting of the council,
but owing to the activity of Mr. Muts
ner action waa postponed.

All street work aa well aa other en
lerprlacs engaged lu by the city will
stop. A motion to thla effect was
paa.wd by the council. No definite
time for a renewal of acllvltlca waa
given

The Improvement of Division alW
waa Indefinitely postponed by tbe
council. The street committee recoin
mended that a 21 foot macadam street
be laid with four foot wooden aldo- -

walks and wooden curbs. Several of
the coiinclluien protested as well as
one or two of the property owners
along tbe street that the plan of build
lug wood 'n sidewalks was "unfair" to
Hint section of the town. The city
would save S130U by laying wooden
sidewalks.

J. J. Tobln, representing the Hoard of
Trade, waa present at the council
meeting and requested that Hie city
grunt the use of Fifth street for the
public market He aald that the board
had aecured tbe consent of every prop
erty owner along the street, so that
with the consent of tho council a lo
cation for the market wolud be as
sured. Mr. Tobln announced that Fri-

day was Ihe day selected by the board
for market day.

I he ordinance changing tho name of
Moss ftro"t In the (ireenpolnt addition
to Ore-niiol- street, passed Ita arc- -

ond reudlng. The change waa made ao
aa to avoid confusion caused by two
streets with the same names.

An ordinance creating a new sewer
district In tba Fiillsvlew and County
addltiona passed Its first reading. The
measure contained the usual refer
ences to the use of cesspools.

So (list Seventh strvot could be
oiled with heavy road oil, an ordlnnnce
panned Its first reading Wednesday ap-

propriating $.r00 from tiie general fund
to pay for the work.

An ordinance passed Ita first read-
ing which established the grade of
Third street from Center street to
Promlnndo.

The h tchlng post ordinance, which
.,.r,,nri.,i .Vift m niH in iii a eon.
atruction of a hitching post or shed
punned Its second reading. The city
will probably have full charge of the
work of building the posts.

Tho bond of Fred McCauslund, tho
newly elacted moniber of the board of
water commissioners, was accepted.

The ordinance providing a penalty
for running an automobile with the
cut-ou- t open, passed Its second read-
ing. The other automobile ordinance,
limiting tbo speed to 18 miles an hour,
was delayed through a technical er-

ror made before publication.

Origin ef th Word "Muslird."
Our EiiRllEh word "mustard" Is

traceable to the French "moutarde."
the origin of which Is curiously given.
In 13S2 Philip Hie Bold, duke of Bur
gundy, granted to the town of Dijon
the privilege of bearing bis armorial
ensigns, with tbe motto "Moult me
tnrde" ("1 wish ardently"). In return
for a handsome contingent of a thou-
sand men furnished to blm at Ita ex-

pense. Pleased with the royal con-

descension, the authorities ordered the
dovlce to be affixed over the principal
gates of the city. Time or accident at
length obliterated the middle word,
and tbe two remaining, moult tarde,
were printed on tho labels which the
merchants of DIJun pasted on pots In

which they sent thla commodity all
over the world. -

Our Constitution.
The United States constitution is not

modeled on any other; but, on the con
trnry, several nre modeled on It, nobi'
bly those of Canada, Australia, the
Central nnd Roiith American republics,
Switzerland and, to a certain eitout,
China. It wna drafted by a conven
Hon In 1TS7, ratified by nine states (tbe
prescribed mini ben In 1788 nnd set to
work nnder George Washington as
first president In 17S0. It la a very
simple document, containing originally
only seven articles. Christian Herald.

' Birds In Winter.
. Though birds have a much higher

temperature than a man's man's Is 98,

while theirs Is 107-tb- ey suffer cruelly
from tbe winter cold. In a mutton
country It la not uncommon to find
sheep with dead birds fastened ou
their backs. The little, cold creatures
snuggle In tbe sheep's wool to get
warm, their feet become entangled In
the fleece, nud they starve to death.

It does sound better to say that we
accepted tbe position than to say we
nearly ran our legs off and told forty
lies to get It

Tba nnluckiest man Is tbe one who
the day after be haa paid a tax on bis
income finds out that the cashier baa
run away with it

Heart to Heart

Talks
1 CHARLCt N. LURIt

HAM f.S AND CARE titS.
We've all hrsrd th old saying about

"giving a dg a bad bam and banging
blin. Now war told boar giving
boy a good nsm waa th mean of
saving Li tin.

This boy waa a "bad" city boy. Print
ing It "bad" menus Hint h was not
lenlly wicked, only that tb city's vll
Influence bad begun to fasten them-aelre- e

upon blm and that b waa In I
fnlr way to wind up In tb reformatory
and tba penitentiary If 0"t hld. lie
was caught acting a a burglar's belpar.

Hut there's much good In tb lad, and
It wa happy day fuf blin when I
philanthropist took blin out of tbe
alums and brought blm, with otbera, to

form fur bulimics boys nesr the big
city In wblcb ha lived Tbl boy waa
not really homeless, but th bom
which b bad did not deserve tb
Hum, for at It bead was a fstber who
wsa an Incorrigible thief.

It was In the father's sbsenr from
th city that the good people took bold
of the boy and brought blm to tb
furin. When the father returusd be
nihil It bla business to visit bla boy.
The Ind wa happy and con ten tel. but
the dawning day grew dark to blm
when bla father In the preseure of
others taunted him with being a thief
and tb son of a thief and tried to In-

due him to leave the place.
Th lad refused, but tbe good Influ

ences of tb farm were checked. To
til fac returned th bunted look of
the criminal who I "wanted." II fell
Into bad habits, being oorn down and
overweighted by th burden of a bad
name. Koon the other boys complained
of bliu, and the auiierlntendeot bad al
most reached th conclusion that there
waa nothing to be don In tb case but
ablp the boy back to the city and let
blm work out bis own salvation.

Then the Idea of letting the boy drop
bis old nnme and Identify altogether
waa broached

A new name wna chonen for tbe lad
It worked like innglc.

Ue'a now living up to bla new name.
Ilia fsce Is cleared of tbe old look. II
baa been remade by th Influence of
the new name.

There' no moral to this tale. Th
rheme worked In one case; It might

cot be effective In another.
After all. the Identity la the thing.

the c lm meter, not the nnme by wblcb
It In known. But th story Is certainly
Interesting as an example of what an
original expedient may do when old
method ar tried and fall to work.

CHEATED OF HIS REVENGE.

Georgian Had Travalsd 2.000 Mils to
Lm Intandsd Victim Waa Daad.
El I'ano, Tex. - There might bare

been a tragedy her If William Berry,
an aged (ieorgluu. bad not found upon
bla arrival that a man be bad come
nearly 2.000 uilW to kill bad been
killed flv year ago.

Berry, trembling wttb anger and dis
appointment, told his story to tbe po

lice and returned to hla tieorgla borne.
Nine yeara ago In Oklaboma, be aald.

Bill Uarrell bad testified ugaluat blm
In a perjury cms growing out of Ber
ry having witnessed tbe killing of two
men over a land grabbing dispute.
Berry says be was sent to the peni
tentiary on Hnrrell'a testimony, bla

... I A hi- - l.u.1 tnd'health wrecked. Ue waa four years
In the penitentiary, be aald, and for

tbe pnst five years bad been reunit-
ing hla family and borne ties, nursing
all tbe while a determination to some

day kill Uarrell, who, be bad learned,
bad reached El Paso.

Five years ago Uarrell attacked an
El Paso newspaper publisher, J. F
Mltchlui, and Mltcblm killed him.

Berry knew nothing of Uarrell hav
ing been killed until be reached El
Paso.

Hnthuelastlo Photographer.
Fair pne's FVither-W- hy did yon

bring that camera with you? Poor Lo-
verThat I might catch your expression
of astonishment when I asked you for
your daughter's hnud. FUegende Blat--'
ter.

Th Fly's Stsbillzsrs.
"On either side of tbe waist line of

k fly is a stabilizer," says Dr. Bellesme,
a famous entomologist "This looks
something like a base drum stick.
These are extremely small, not more
than as long as tbe fly's
wings, and while In flight they may be
moved about, much as a tight rope
walker uses a loug pole for balancing
blmselt

"In experimenting with flies these
little stabilizers have been removed.
When released the fly begins bis flight
but without these stabilizers be de-

scribes a sort of semicircle and Invari-
ably lands on his back.

"Wasps and bees keep their balance
while In flight by shifting the center
of Inflection of the abdomen and legs."
-- Exchange.

Would Hav Mad No Diffsrano.
Sir Edward Cook In bis "Life of

Florence NlghUngnlcH tells a. story of
a wounded soldier who picked "up an-

other wounded soldier and stumbled
back Into camp with, him.

The rescued man turned out to be a
general, no less, and wben be went to
see his rescuer In hospital tbe latter
exclaimed:

"I'm glad I didn't know It waa your
honor. But If I'd known It waa yon
I'd have aaved yon all tbe sameP

Bad Ailmsnt
Toung Author I don't know what's

the matter with me. doctor. I've Just
published my new book, and 'I thought
maybe tbe strai- n- Pbyslcbin I can
see, A bad case of new wrltla. Bal-

timore Amerlrnn.

Ciroumstsncts and Caa,
The Clubman-Circumstan- ces alter

cases, you know. The Lawyer Tea,
and a few good cases would materially
alter my circumstances, Boston Tran-
script

Loving hearts ar like poor folks
they are contented with whatever la
given to them. Bwetchlna.

CLADSTd CAS

GRANT IS SICNED

DIFFERENCE! BETWEEN COM

PANV AND CITY ARE AT
LA IT SETTLED

LlfE Of FRANCHISE IS 25 YEARS

Plat of City With All Main Bhon
Must b FilsdRat for Caa

Cannot be Over
1.40

After several months of quibbling,
the Clackamas C3""ty Cas company
and the city of Cludntonn have come to
lerinB and Hnturdny Mayor T. C.
Howell signed the frsnrhlsa.

Th principal difference between
the city and the gas company were the
length of the franchise and the rale,
hut these Were settled at a inn-tin- of
Ihe councllmen and representatives of
the company earlier In the week. The
life of the grant la 25 years and the
franchise prescribes that the com
pany shall not be allowed to charge
over $1.40 a thousand cubic feet to
resident consumer. The city may pur
chase gas for municipal purposes st

M i thousand. The plan haa been
suggested that the city take advant-
age of thla clause and operate the city
pumping station with gaa power.

The company must file a plat of
the city with the rlly recorder and
keep It AH afreet which
are used by the company must be re-
stored to the condition they were In
before work began, extensions must be
furnished to all customers within 200
feet of main, mains must be laid two
feet beneath the surface of the etret
and In caso the grade of a street Is
changed, the company must change Its
pipe to conform with thla require-
ment, and consent of the street com
mittee must be secured to lay new
mains.

The signing of the franchise brings
to an end a struggle between tbe city
and tbe company which baa extended
over a period of several months. At
first the Clackamaa County lias com
pany submitted a franchise which
placed the rate at $1.60 and had life
of 60 years. The council refused to
consider thla and the matter waa drop
ped until the first of thla month when
the gas company began work In tbe
city limits without a permit of any
kind. The city secured a temporary
Injunction and stopped all work. Mair
laying will be renewed Monday.

IS

SUED FOR $900

E. T. Mass, sheriff of Clackamas
county, is made defendant In a suit
for )900 filed Monday by M. E. Schu-well-

in the circuit to collect dam
ages said to have been done by Mass
in attaching five horses belonging to
the ' plaintiff. The value of the five
horses Is estimated at $750 and the
the personal injury and damages at
$ 1 CO In the complaint.

The suit Is a part of a long compli
cated legal tangle which has been In
both the circuit court and the Justice
court for several months and Is an ef-
fort on the part of Schuweller to gain
possession of horses on which be held
a mortgage before tbe attachment was
made.
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NOT GUILTY AT CANBY

CAMIlT, Or, Jun 2. (Hpeclal)
('. K, Htevrns, a farmer living near
Mackaourg, was todsy tried before
Judge Knight and a Jury for cruelty
lo animals. Ifn wss found not guilty.
Tb complaint wss sworn nut by th
manager of the llumsna Hocloly of
Oregon. A rslusbln Alrdul pup wss
HioiiKht to bav died on account of
esllng flenh Whl'h rltnvens WSS al-
leged to bav poisoned.

It was ( barged Hist Mr. Rtevens bad
sunn goals turned In bis psntur and
two had been killed while all the rest
had been wounded. Il cut Into one
of Hih bead goats and placed atryt

In tbe cuty Tbe dog was seen
near the place where the poisoned goat
waa but no one saw that be touched
It or In any way obtained poison from
It, but soon after the dog waa seen
nesr the goat It died and It waa sup-
posed that It had been poisoned by
esllng meat of the dead goat. There
were several dog In Hi neighboring
country that were under suspicion and
(he poison wss placed to get the guilty
dogs. Mr. ns notified all his
neighbors before be placed the poison
and alno tacked up a small notice on
the fence.

ASSOCIATION HAS

ANNUAL ELECTION
,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS IS CHOSEN
BY McLOUCHLIN MEMORIAL

ORGANIZATION

NEW PUSS M

Pictures ef Clackamaa County Pio-

neer Will Be Collected and
Hung In Old Horn of

City' Founder

The annual election of the McLough-ll- n

Memorial association was held
Monday night at the Mclaughlin home
on the corner of Seventh and Center
streets and the following directors
elected: George A, Harding, J. E.
Hedges, George IL Helms, C. H. Dye,
H. C. Stevens. Fred V. Holraan, E. O.
Caufleld. Father A. HUlebrand and E.
E. Brodie. Tbe officers for the com-
ing year will be elected from this num-
ber by the board of directors.

A movement was begun at tbe meet-
ing Monday to collect pictures of Clack
amas county pioneers. The pictures
will be hung In the old home of Dr.
McLoughlin where they would soon be
come valuable through historic connec-
tions,

A vote of thanks waa extended to
Mrs. Ida Cannier Sbannen for ber gift
of $50 on the purchase price of a paint-
ing of Dr. McLoughlin now
hangs In the hall of the A writ
ing desk waa given to the association
by Mrs. Sophia Cbarman which was
brought around Cape Horn In 1851 and
which for years was the property 6f
Major Charman. A vote of thanks was
extended Mrs. Charman.

Any time Hie scientists produce a
practicable apparatus to disperse fogs
they will be able to land office busi-
ness with tbe ship owners.

A good book Is an excellent mind
tonic.
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CASE IS ARGUED

BUT NOT DECIDEDII

SUPREME COURT WILL MAKE

RULINd WITHIN THE NEXT

FEW DAYS

BOTH SIDES m PREPARE ERIETS

'Surprls" of J. E. Hid-jt- s I Attsmpt

to Prov Thst Entir Condsm-natio-

Procdlngs
War Illegal

The ran was argued before
the stale supreme court Tuesday
morning and tb court Instructed both
sides to prepsre briefs. The decision
will be msdn within the next few days.

The city was tiled last week to ap-
pear before tbe court and give ratis
why six employes of tbe city should
uot be prosecuted for contempt of
court In trcpalng the property
of Mrs. Ksran ('bnne, contrary to the
decree of Judge bsrrlug city
employes from going on the land for
the purpose of building the elevator.

City Attorney Hchuebel, In defence,
advanced two arguments, first, ihat
the city t.i.iploye were not trenuua- -
lug on the land for the purKs of con-

structing the or the elevstor
bridge; and second, that the property
Involved belonged to the city through
condemnation proceedings completed
In tbe circuit court.

Attorney J. E. Hedgea, representing
Mrs. Chase, look the aland that tbe
condemnation proceedings were made
Invalid becaune of the llenaon decree

waa banded down after the pro-
ceedings were begun.

Mr. Hedge also attempted abow
that the condemnation proceed-
ings were Illegal through an alleged
error made aevral months ago In ap-
pointing a board of appralsors.
aleo claimed that there waa an error
made describing the land In the con
demnation proceedings.

DENTISrS PETITION

K II GENEROUS

MILWAUKIE. Ore, June 27. (Spe
cial) The task of the petition circu
lator may be a thankless one for some
people, but not Charles Fish.'

Charlie presented an elderly gentle
man with the dental reform petition
yesterday. The man accosted not only
signed the petition but gravely handed
Charles a nlckle for his pains.

Stops Neuralgia Kills Pain
Sloan's Liniment gives Instant relief

from Neuralgia or 8claUca. It goes
straight to the painful part Soothes
the Nerves and Stops the Pain. It Is
also good for Rheumatism, Sore
Throat, Chest and Sprains. You
dont need to rul It penetrates. Mr.
J. H, Swinger, LouIbvIIIp, Ky, writes:
"I suffered with Quite a severe

Headache for four months without
any I used Sloan's Liniment
for two or three nights and I haven't
suffered with my head Get a
bottle Keep In the bouse all
tho time for and all hurts. 25c,
50c, and $1.00, at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all Sores.
(Adv.)

War on the cocaine evil calls for
mediation.
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Weekly Enterprise,
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The regular price for the Weekly Enterprise Is $1.50 a year so by subscribing now you are saving 75c

for yourself. This applies to the old subscriber the Bame as the new subscriber. If you are now a
subscriber to the Weekly Enterprise and your time has not expired and you wish to renew on the bargain

rate Just send In your 75 cents and we will give you credit for one year from the date of expiration of your

present subscription. If you are In the arrears Just send in 75 cents and it will pay you up for one year.

We are giving four good premiums, one to each subscriber, new or renewal. We give absolutely free

as premiums with this otter one good fountain pen, one pocket knife, This is a regular cattle
knife and has a retail value of $1.25, or you can have a 2 or kitchen set. Kitchen set number

one consists of one knife and one butcher knife. Kitchen set number two constats of two

paring knives and one can opener. Remember one of the above premiums absolutely free to

you with your subscription, applies to old aud new subscribers alike. Reniember this Is for a limited

time so subscribe now. The above offer Is payable In advance. Mark your coupon for which premi-

ums you wIp1.
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